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LIFE OF JOSEPH SMITH
the book of mormon hashap made known who

israel is upon this continent and while we be-
hold the government of the united states gath-
ering the indians and locating them upon
landsland to be their own hwhow sweet it is to think
that they maymay one day be gathered by the gos-
pel our venerable president of these united
states andrew jackson speaks of the indians
as follows

the plan of removing the aboriginal people
I1

who yetet remain within the settled portions of
the ignitedunited states to the country west of the
mississippi river approaches its consummation
it was adopted on the most mature considera-
tion of the condition of this race aniland ought to
be persisted in till the object isis accomplished
anand pprosecutedted with as much vigor as acutt re-
gardard to their circumstances will permit and as
ffar asa their consent can be obtained all pre-
ceding experiments for the improvement of the
indians have failed it seems now to be an es-
tablished fact that they cannot live in contact
with a civilized community and prosper ages
of fruitless endeavors have at length brought
usui to a knowledge of this principle of inter-
communication with them thelastthe past wew can- i1

not recall but the future we can provide for I1

independently of the treaty stipulations into
which we have entered with the various tribes
for the rights ceded to us no one
can doubt the moralmors duty of the government of I1

the united states to protect and if possible to
preserve and perpetuate the scattered remnants
of this race which are left within our borders I1

in the discharge of this duty an extensive re-
gion

I1

in the west hashaa been assigned for their
permanent residence it has bebeen divided into 1

districts and allotted among them many
have already removed and others are prepar-
ing thawto ada withwaith the ezeexceptioneption of twotwo small
bandsband in ohio and inindianaaiana not exceed t

iing fifteen candiedhundred persons and of the chero-
keesk L all the tribes on the east side off the mis-
sissippifloritsissiesissippi and extending from lake michigan to
florida have entered into engagements which
will lead to their transplanttransplantationati on

the plan for their removal and reestablishestablishre
ment is founded upon the knowknowledgelede we have
gainedined off their character and habits and hasI1ga
beeneen ddictated by a spirit of enlarged liberality
A territory exceeding in extent that relin-
quishedquiaqui hedshed lifishas been granted to each tribe of
its climate fertility and capacity to support
an indian populationlatron the representations are
highly favorable to these districts the indi-
ans are removed at the expense of the united
states and with certain supplies of clothing
arms ammunition and other indispensable ar-
ticles they are also furnished bratugratuitously with
provisions for the period of a year

1
after their

arrival at their new homes lathatin that time from
the nature of the country and of the products
raiseded by them they can subsist themselves by
agricultural labor I1if they choose to resort to
that mode of life if they do not they are on
the skirts of the great prairies where countless
herds of buffalo roam and aL short time suffices
to adaptai pt their own habits to the changes7 which
a change of the animals destined for their food
may require

ample arrangements have also been made for
the support of schools in some instances coun-
cil houses and churches are to hebe erected dwel-
lings constructed for the chiefs anoand mills for
cotton use funds have beynbeun set apart for theth e
maintenance of the poor the most necessary
mechanical arts have been introduced and
blacksmiths gunsmithsgun smiths wheelwrightswheelwrights mill-
wrights ac are supported among them
steel and iron and sometimes salt are pur-
chased for them and ploughs0 and other farm-
ing utensils

domestic animals looms spinning wheels
cards ac are presentedd to them and besides
these beneficial arrangements annuities are in
all cases paid amounting in some instances
to more than thirty

I1
dollars for each individual

0fa the tribe and I1inin all cases sufficiently great
if jugjustlyaly divided and prudently expended to
enable them in addition to their own exertions
to live comfortably and as a stimulus for
exertion it is now provided by law that in all
cases of the appointment of interpreters or
other persons employed for the benefit of the
indians a preference shall be giveniven to parsons
of indian descent if such cartcan Lbo found who
are properly qualified for the discharge of the
duties

such are the arrangements for the physical
comfortcm fort and for the moral improvement of the
indians the necessary measures for their po-
litical advancement and for their separation
from our citizens have not been neglected
the pledge of the united states has been given
by congress that the country destined for the
rediresidencedeuce of this people shall be forever se-
cured and guaranteed to them 111 1 A countrcountryy
west of missouri and arkarkansasansas has been as-
signed to them into which the white settle-
ments

1

1 are not toito be pushed no political corncom 1
Iftinfinitiesunities can be formed in that extensive re-
gion

I1

INexcepttoopt those that are established by the
indians themselves or by the united states for
them 9 and with their concurrence A barrier i

ahashaa thusthin been raised for their protection
against the encroachmentsencroach ments of the citizens and
guarding11 the indians as far as possible from
those evils which hovehave brought them to their
present condition

I1 summary authority has beenban given bbyy law
to destroy all ardent spirits found in their coun-
try

1

without waiting the doubtful result and
slow process of a legalisial seizure

I1 considerider the absolute and unconditional in-
terdictionter of this article among these people
as the first and great step inia dwir amelioration

half way measures will answer no purpose
these cannot successfully contend against the
cupidity of the seller and the overpoweringer I1nlfappetite of the buyer and the destructivev e eef
fecas of the traffic are marked in every page of
the history of our indian intercourse

some general lelegislationisolation seems necessary for
the regulation ofof the relations which will
exist inin this new state of things between the

I1
government and people of the united states
and those transplanted indian tribes and for
the establishment among the latter and with
their own consenteon sent some of the principlesprincipley of in-
tercommunicationter communication which their juxtahuxta position
will call for that moral may be substituted for
physical force the authority of a few and sim-
ple laws for the tomahawk and that an end
maymat be put to those bloody wars whose prose-
cution seemsseema to have made a part of their social
system

after the further details of this aTranarrangementgement
are completed with a very generabeneral
over them they ought to beleffbe left to the progress
of events thesethese I1 indulge the hope will se-
cure their prosperity and improvement and a
large portion of the moral debt we owe them
will be paid

in addition to the above we extract the fol-
lowing from the report on indian affairs made
to congress at the present session we add
and arrange according to circumstances ac

the united nation chippewayChipp ewas ottowayOttewas
and Pot mies about 1000 in number re-
moved since september 1834 possess five mil-
lions of acres of land on the east side of the
missouri and lying north west of the north
west corner of missouriisso ari all these tribes may
be rated at about

the choctaws about in number have
fifteen millions of acres lying between red
river and the canadian

A small band of Qua paws two or three hun-
dred perhaps near acres between the
western boundary of the state of missouri and
the eastern boundary of the usages

the creeks about 3 or have thirteen
millions one hundred and forty thousand acres
on arkansas and canadian rivers

the seminolesSemi noles and other florida indiansindiana to
the number of aitsay 205 included as the own-
ers of the above acres

the cherokees amounting to say
have thirteen millions of acres near the 36 de-
gree of north latitude

the Kicka something less than 1000
have acresaares north of fort leaven-
worth 1000

the delawarekDela wares nearly a thousand have
acres west and south of the kicka

1000
the shawnees 12 or 1400 have

acres south side of kansas river 1400

the ottomasOt about have acres
south of the shawneesshawnee

the Pinke shaws teoria and kashas
kisskias say in all have acres south
of the shawneesshawnee

the and shawnees say have
acres on the western boundaries of the

state of missouri
of the native tribes west of the mississippi

the report is as follows
sioux
lowans 1 1200
sacs of the missouri

1400
and missourianMis 1600

pawneesPaw nees
manchesCa
mandahsMan dans
Mina tareatares

crees
grosgroa ventrescen tres
crows f 1

Qua paws 1 i

cardoesCad does 2000
1

1

doncas
Arick arees

2000

foxes 1600
Ane Kio ways fcc

usages
banzas 1471
sacs

the pyjoy that we shall feel in common with
every honest american and the joy that will
eventually fill their bosoms on account of na-
tionalizing them will be glory enough when it
comes to show that gathering them to them-
selves and for themselvesthein selves to be associated with
themselves is a wise measure and reflects the
highest honor upon our government may they
all be gathered in peace and form a happyha appy
union amongamon themselves to which thousands
may shoutshoat astoasto perpetuawt I1

thursday ath attended a sumptuous feast at
bishopisho N K whitneysWhit this feast was after
ththe0 oorder of the son of god the lame the halt
anandd blind were invited according to ththe in-
structionst of the savior our meeting was
opened by singing and prayerprayer by father smith
after which bishop whitneysWhit father and moth-
er and a number of others were blessed with
a patriarchal blessing we then received a
bountiful refreshment furnished by the liberal-
ity of the bishop the company wwas large
and before we partook we had some of the i

songs of zion sung and our hearts were made
glad while partaking of an antipast of those
joys that will be poured upon the headsbeads of the
saints when they are gathered together on
on mount zion to enjoy each others societysocie
forevermore even all the blessings of heaven
when there will be none to molest or make us
afraid returned home and spent the evening

friday jtb spent the day in the hebrew
sobschoolool and made rapid progress in our studies
the plastering and hard finishing on the out-
side of the lords house was commenced on
the ad november 18355 and finished this day
the job waswaa let to artemas millet and lorenzo
young at one thousand dollars jacob bump
took the job of plastering the inside of the
house throughout at fifteen hundred dollars
and commenced the same on the ath of nov-
ember last he is still conticontinuingnainI1 the work
notwithstanding the inclemency ol01of the wea-
ther

saturday ath attended school in the foraforA
noon about 11 received the following
note

thus saith the voice of the spirit to me if
thy brother joseph smith junior will attend
the feast at thy house this day at 12 clock0 2

the poor and the lame will rejoice at his pres-
ence and also think themselves honored

yours in friendshipfriendshi and love
jan 9 1836 TN K W whitney
I1 dismissed the school in order toattend to this

polite invitation with tjmy wife fatberandherand moth
er A large congregation assembled a gumbirnumbe

the agentout has reported thentheae indians at up-
wards of 2000

were blblessedeseed underander the hands of father smith
and we had a good filae spent the evening at
home

sundayri attended meeting at the
hour iderselders wilber denton and J salisbu-
ry preached in the forenoon and brothers
samuel and carlos smith in the afternoon
they allail did well considering their youth ad-
ministered the sacrament during intermission
elder martin harris baptized three spent the
eveninevening at homemozmondayay I1 ith there bebeinging nno0 school I1 spent
the day at home many brebrethrenthren called to see
me among whom was alva beemanBeamanfromfro m gen-
esee co new york who had come to attend
the solemn assembly I1 delight in tthehe society
of mymt brethren and friends and praypra that the
blessings of heaven and earth may ube multi-
plied upon their heads

tuesday 3 I1 called on the presidency of
the church and made arrangements to meet
tomorrowto morrow at 10 am to take into con-
siderationsiderstion the subject of the solemn assembly
this afternoon a young man called to see the
egyptian manuscripts which I1 exhibited also
brother joseph rose introduced to me rosael
weaver a christian or Unitaunitarianmiau ko
called from Cambcambrayrayy new york we hadbad
some little controversy on preprejudicejadice but soon
came to an understanding he spokeoke of the
gospel and said he believed it adding that it
was good tidings of treatgreat joy I1 replied that it
was one thing to proclaim good tidings and
another to tell what those tidings were he
waived the conversation and withdrew

wednesday at 10 I1 met in
I1
council with the presidency of kirtland and
zion namely joseph smith senior sidney
rigdon hyrum smith david whitmer john
whitmer and W W phelps also the twelve

1 apostles the high council of zion and the
high council of kirtland the bishops of zion
and kirtland the presidency of the seventies
and many more of the elders some of the

i counselors both of zion and kirtland were ab-
sent the council came to order sungsong adam
ondi ahman and opened by prayer offered up
by joseph smith senior when I1 made some re-
marksii arks in my introductory lecture before the
authority of the church inin general terms lay-
ing before ithem the business of the day which
was to supply some deficiencies in the bishops
council in this place also in the high coun-
cil1

I1 after some query auponon the most proper man-
net

man-
ner

I1

of proceeding eelderder vinson knight was
i nonominatedmisted by the bishop and seconded by the
presidency the vote was then called from the
presidency and carried next from the high
council of zion and carried from the twelve
and carried from the council of the seventy
and carried from the bishop of zion and his
council and carried and elder knight was re-
ceived by the universal voice and consent of all
the authority of the church as a counselor in
the bishops council in kirtland to fill the
place of elder hyrum smith who had been
ordained to the presidencyquey of the high council
of kirtland elder knight was then ordain-
ed under the hands of bishop newel K whit-
ney to the office of high priest and bishops
counselor

council adjourned for one hour by singing
cornycome let us rejoice ac and asse

again at one pm john P green was
nominated and seconded by the presidency a
member of the high council of kirtland and
carried by the unanimous voice of all the au-
thority of the church to supply the place of
president 0 cowdery who had been elected to
the presidency of the high council of kirtland
elder thomas grover was elected in like man- i

netner a counselor in the highagh council to fill
thebe vacancy occasioned by lukeuke johnsons hav-
ing been ordained one of the twelve apostles
elder noah packard was elected to supply the
place of sylvester smith who had been ordain-
ed to the presidency of the seventy a member
of the high council of kirtland elmerjohnelderElde johnrJohn
E page was nominated but being absent his
name was dropped elder josephjosepe kingsbury
was unanimousunanimouslytv chosen a high counselor in
kirtland to supply the vacancy occasioned by
orson pratts being ordained one of the twelve
apostles elder samuel james was unani-
mously

anani
chosen a member of the high council

of kirtland in place of joseph smith seniorsenior
the newly elected counselors were then call-

ed forward inin order as ththeyey were eelectedI1 and
ordained under the hands of presidents rarig-
don joseph smith junior and hyrum smith
to the high priesthood and counselors in this
stake otor zion many great and glogloriousrions bless-
ings were pronounced upon the heads of these
counselors by president rigdon who wwas
apspokesman0kesman on the occasionon

the council next proceeded to supplyly the adzde-
ficiencies in the zion high council occasionedocochioncion
by the absence of counselors john murdock
and solomon hancock and elders alva beaman
and isaac were appointed to serve as
counselors in the highgh council of zion for the
time being elders nathaniel miliken and
thomas carrico were appointedappointedpointed by unanimousar
vote to officiate as dooradoor keepersdepere in the house of
the lord

presidents joseph smith junior sidney rig-
donn W W phelps david whitmer and hy-
rum

hy-
rom smith were appointed to draft rules and
regulations to govern the house of the lord
by the unanimous voice of the whole assembly
motioned seconded and carried unaunanimously
that no whispering shall be allowed in our coun-
cils or assemblies nor any one allowed except
he is called upon or asks permission to11 speakeak
loud upon any consideration whatever aand83 no
man shall be interrupted while speaking unless

1
hebe is speaking outoat of place and eveveryery man
shall be allowed to speak inid his turn elder
miliken objected to officiate in the house of the
lord as doorkeeperdoor keeper orion account of his health
and was released by the voice of the assembly
the minu teof the council were then read and
council adjourned until friday instant at
9 aamalnln at toethe west school room in the upper
part of tho temple

president S rigdon requested to have somesoma
of the presidency laylav their hands upon him and
rebuke a severe affliction in the face
troubles him most at night elders h- smith
and D whitmer by my rerequestaest laid bands up
on him and prayed for himin and rebuked litehis
disease in the name of the lord jesus christichrist
the whole assembly responded elder D
W patten requested our prayersprayer inin behalf of

I1 his wife that she might hebe heeledhealed I1 offered
up a prayer for her recovery andaad the assembly
respondedr 6 menamen presidenti en rigdon arose and
mimadee some very appropriate remarksmarks touching
the endowmentaut and dismissed the assembly by
prayer

this has been one of the best daysdap that I1 ever
spent there has bembeen an entire union of deenifeeling
expressed in all ouroar proceedings this GIsday anandA

the spirit of the god of israel has5 upolurested upon
no08 in mighty power oadaad it hhas been good forfoe

us to be here in this heavenly place in christ
jesus and alalthoughthough much fatigued with the
labors of the dasday retet my spiritual reward has
been very greatgreut I1indeedideed spent the evening at
home

thursday morning 9 met the
hebrew class at the school room in the terntem
pie and madeado some arrangements about ouroar
anticipated teacher mr joshua seixas of hud-
son ohio I1 then returned to the council
room in the printprintingfing office to meet my col-
leagues who were appointed with myself to
draft rules and replatregulationsiona to be observed in
the househome of the lord in kirtland built by
the church of the latter day saints in the year
of ouroar lord 1834 which are as follows

I1ast1stst it is according to the rules and regula-
tions of all regular and legally organized bod-
ies to have a president to keep order

i

ad the body thus organized are under
obligation to be in subjection to that au-
thoritythority

ad when a contcongregationmation assembles in this
house they shall submitsubait to the following rules
that due respect naymay be paid to the order of
worship vizvia

1st noho man shall be Winterruptedustad wwhoh 0 12is ap-
pointed to speak by the prpresidency of the
church by any disorderly person or persons inin
the congregation by whispering by laughing
by taltalkingkinf by menacingj gestures by getting up
and running out in a disorderly manner or by
offeroffering indignity to the manner ofoCworship or
the religion or to any officer of said church
while officiating in his office in any wise what-
soever by any display of ill mannersmannara or ill
breeding from old or young0 u0g rich or poor maleineor female bond or frees black or white be-
liever or unbeliever and if any of the above
insults are offered such measures will be taken
as are lawful to punish the aaggressorassor or ag-
gressorsgres sors and eject them out offodthetho house

ad an insult offered to the presiding elder
of said church shall be considered an insult to
the whole bedlbody also an insult offered to any of
the officers orof said church while officiating
shall be considered an insult to the whole

bodibody
3ad allali persons are prohibited from going

up the stairs in times of worship
ath all persons are prohibited from ex-

ploring the house except waited upon by a
person appointed for that purpose

ath all persons are prohibited from going
into the several pulpits except the officers
who are appointedaappp 0 inted to officiate in the same

ath AHall persons areprohibited from cutting
marking or marring the inside or outside of
the househoie with a knife pencil or any other
instrument whatever under pain of such pen-
altyalt as the law shall inflictindict

khath all children are prohibited from as-
semblingsem bling in the house above or below or any
part of it to play or for recreation at any
time and all parents guardians or masters
shall be amenable for all damage that shall
accrue in consequence of their childrenschildren mis-
conduct I1

ath all persons whether believers or
lievers shall be treated with due respect by the
authorities of the church

ath no imposition shall be practicedpractised upon
any member of the church by depriving them of
their rights in the house council adjourned
sinemine die

returned home and spent the afternoon
towards evening president cowdery returned
from columbus the capitol of the state I1
could spend but little time with him being un-
der obligation to attend at mrs wilcousWilcoxs to
join mr john webb and mrs catherine wilcox
in matrimony also mr thomas carrico and
miss elizabeth baker att the same place all
whichwhich I1 performed in my usual style in the
midst of a large assembly 1

we then partook of
some refreshment and our hearts were made
glad with the fruit of the vine this is accor-
ding to the pattern set by our savior himself
and we feel disposed to patronize all the insti-
tutions of heaven


